CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

CITY OF EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
LORRAINE H. MORTON CIVIC CENTER
JAMES C. LYTLE COUNCIL CHAMBERS
Monday, September 18th, 2017

Present:

Alderman Fiske
Alderman Braithwaite
Alderman Wynne
Alderman Wilson
Alderman Rue Simmons

Alderman Revelle
Alderman Rainey
Alderman Fleming
Alderman Suffredin
(9)

Absent:

Presiding:

Mayor Stephen Hagerty

Devon Reid
City Clerk
Mayor’s Public Announcements

Mayor Hagerty Announced 1 Proclamation: National Suicide Prevention Awareness Month

City Manager’s Public Announcements

City Manager Wally Bobkiewicz announced 4th of July Association President’s Freedom Awards and Summer Program Overview by the Parks, Recreation & Community Services Department

City Clerk’s Communications

City Clerk had 1 Communications: 1. Participatory Budgeting

Public Comment

Helen Gagel Making Evanston housing friendly for people of all ages
Sue Loelbach Affordable Housing
Ray Freedman How Project Concerns
Susan Churka Affordable Housing
Birch Burghardt Affordable Housing
Rodney Greene Affordable Housing and City Clerk
Erv Harms Affordable Housing
Christopher Kruger Opposed to development of HOW Project
Kira Kelly Plan Commision Meeting (HOW Project)
Clare Kelly Affordable Housing
Trisha Connolly Albian Project
Tracy McKeithan  Affordable Housing
Meg Welsch  Affordable Housing and Sherman Development opposition
Adrian Willoughby  Affordable Housing
Gail Schechter  Affordable Housing
Renee Paden  Emerson/Ridge Project
Tina Paden  Affordable Housing
Lonnie Wilson  Affordable Housing
Bennett Johnson  Affordable Housing
Barbara Zettler  Affordable Housing
Michelle Hayes  Affordable Housing
Darleen Murray  Affordable Housing
Betty Ester  Affordable Housing
Priscilla Giles  Affordable Housing

Special Order of Business

(SP1) Affordable Housing and Economic Development Budget Issues  Motion: Ald Revelle

It is recommended that the City Council receive presentations from staff on current plans as well as future challenges in the areas of affordable housing and economic development and provide direction to staff for next steps.

For Action
Moved to Meeting on October 30th (9-0)
For Reappointment to:
Board of Ethics - Jennifer Billingsley

For Action
Approved (9-0)

Call of the Wards

Ward 1  City Committee Meeting at Aldermanic Library 7:30 p.m. September 19th
Ward 2  Condolences to Jean-Baptiste Family and 2nd Ward meeting cancelled
Ward 3:  Condolences to Jean-Baptiste Family
Ward 4:  Sharlin Garfield and Police Department presentation to “Search and Frisk”
Ward 5:  5th Ward meeting Gib Morris at 7:00 p.m.
Ward 6:  No Report
Ward 7:  No Report
Ward 8:  Wednesday September 20th Disposal meeting and 24th of September at St. Francis there will be activities for families starting at 11 a.m.
Ward 9:  9th Ward meeting Saturday September 23

Adjournment

Mayor Hagerty called a voice vote to adjourn the City Council meeting, and by unanimous vote the meeting was adjourned.